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Three years before the great libertarian Abraham Lincoln was born, thirteen years 
before Alabama became a state, and only thirty years after this nation was born, a 
courageous religious pioneer and     ex-slave named Richard Fields, called "Uncle 

Dick," organized the first Baptist Church in the State of Alabama in 1806 - The Stone Street Baptist 
Church.
  
The original church edifice was constructed of bush tops and straw, held up by connecting poles.  It 
was located near the old graveyard along Washington Avenue near Government Street.  The original 
church also had a distinction as, "Uncle Dick’s Bush Arbor Church." 
  
When the church started in 1806, "The African’s Church" was organized so freed men could worship 
the Lord God.  Later slaves with prior written permission slips could attend as long as they were back 
in the “quarters” by a specific time. Even under extreme adverse conditions, the church grew by leaps 
and bounds, so much so, that whites complained of the large crowds and loud noise that 
characterized their particular style of worship. 
  
Much complaining led church members to relocate outside the City of Mobile. They selected a site on 
Springhill Avenue near Ann Street called, "Sandy Bottom."  It was at this location the church called a 
white Pastor named Kadar Hawthorn. While at this location, Pastor Hawthorn caused the first split 
in the church by taking some of the members and forming a new church called St. Louis Street Baptist 
Church, also initially called, "The African’s Church." This new church, in 1853, was located within the 
City of Mobile on St. Louis Street. 
  
In 1859, after descendants of the Clotilde settled in Africa Town, they also joined in with members of 
Stone Street Baptist Church. In 1864, one year prior to the end of the destructive Civil War, and one 
year before the end of slavery, the church called another pastor to lead the congregation from Sandy 
Bottom to Cleveland Street. The new pastor was Reverend Benjamin Franklin Burke of Richmond, 
Virginia, who pastored the congregation for 38 years, until his death on September 27, 1902.  It was 
Burke who led the congregation to 311 Cleveland Street in 1870. Cleveland Street was later changed 
to Tunstall Street in honor of former pastor Dr. Charles A.  Tunstall. 
  
Reverend K. D. Watkins, who pastored from 1907 to 1915, rebuilt Stone Street Baptist Church in 
1909. The church received a major renovation in 1931 under the leadership of Reverend M. C. 
Cleveland. 

  
This historical congregation has had only sixteen pastors in 210 years. Richard Fields, also called 
"Uncle Dick," was the first pastor, followed by Reverend Kadar Hawthorn, Reverend Benjamin F. 
Burke, Reverend Henry Watson, Reverend Jacobs, Reverend K. D. Watkins, Reverend T. M. Mosley, 
Reverend C. H. Hawkins, Reverend W. M. Banks, Reverend M. C. Cleveland, Reverend C. T. Hayes, 
Reverend J. A. Robinson, Reverend V. W. Glanton, Dr. Charles A. Tunstall, Dr. Harold W. Toliver, and 
Reverend Milton E.  Saffold, our current Pastor. 
  
The church historian, Deacon Fredrick Richardson, presented the unique history of this congregation 
to the Mobile Historical Commission, and the Alabama Historical Commission. They were so 
impressed by the rich social history that they voted to submit the congregation’s history to the United 
States Department of the Interior with the recommendation that the church be placed on the 
Historical Places as a National Historical Site. On August 8, 1985, the church was so designated with 
both the Banner and the Shield in place today in front of the church.

 



Dr. Charles A. Tunstall served the longest as pastor, from 1949 to 1992, a total of 43 years.  Under his 
leadership, the church membership increased, land around the church was purchased, an expansion 
of auxiliaries took place, and a ministry for the hearing impaired was instituted (the first such 
ministry within the Alabama and National Baptist Convention), and the modern educational building 
was constructed in 1981, which was named in his honor - The Charles A. Tunstall Educational 
Building.  These accomplishments were testaments to his leadership, dedicated service, and love for 
the Stone Street Baptist Church family.  Pastor Tunstall died April 3, 1992.        
  
After the death of Dr. Tunstall, the congregation called Dr. Harold W. Toliver to serve as pastor on 
September 30, 1992.  Dr. Toliver served eight years under Dr. Tunstall as his Assistant.  Under the 
leadership of Dr. Toliver, over 120 members joined the church, an outreach wheelchair ministry was 
established where members confined to wheelchairs were picked up every Sunday on a specially 
equipped van, a Ward system involving Deacons was set up, Deacons were assigned to auxiliaries, a 
strong Laymen’s group was organized, needed repairs to the church were made, an all-male chorus 
was organized to sing praises to God, and the Gospel was both preached and taught.  
  
On September 25, 2002, the congregation called, as pastor, the Reverend Milton E. Saffold of       
Montgomery, Alabama. He currently serves as the sixteenth pastor of the Stone Street Baptist Church.  
Reverend Saffold leads the congregation through dynamic preaching of the Gospel, teaching of the 
Bible, and growth in the congregation. 
  
Under Reverend Saffold’s strong leadership, several new ministries have been established.  They are 
the Christian Education Ministry, the Married Couples Ministry, the New Members Ministry, the 
Outreach Ministry, the Singles Ministry, the Youth Ministry, the Seniors Ministry, the Quarry Stone 
Ministry, and the Evangelism Ministry. Pastor Saffold has expanded the Deaf Ministry to include 
weekly signing classes, taught by trained interpreters, which has increased the congregation’s ability 
to communicate with our deaf members. He introduced the 3-7-10 Plan for Tithing, started the 
morning fellowship period during morning worship service, restructured the Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting, started Weekly Bible Study, and utilizes trained, Junior Deacons during the worship 
services.  The church is a now a Partner in Education with neighborhood schools,  several renovation 
projects have been completed, and the church’s first webpage is being developed so that all facets of 
our worship experience can be viewed throughout the worldwide web. The pastor initiated the first 
ever City Wide Resurrection Sunrise service at Cooper Riverside Park in downtown Mobile for Easter 
Services, which is now an annual event, yearly revival services are scheduled, quarterly leadership 
workshops for officers and members are offered, a year-end Memorial Service is held remembering 
loved ones lost during the current year, and an annual Watch Night Service is held.  Most recently, 
Pastor Saffold started the 7:45 a.m. Early Morning Praise and Worship Service, implemented the 
Breakfast Fellowship with around the table discussions of the lesson while in Sunday School, “Unity 
Sunday” has been put into practice, where every fifth Sunday the 7:45 a.m. service and 10:45 a.m. 
service are combined into one fellowship at 9:45 a.m., followed by a Unity Sunday Fellowship meal 
(the attire is casual), and the new Praise Team and Mime Ministry, under the Youth Ministry, has 
become a part of the worship experience.  All of these ministries and programs are part of our pastor’s 
vision to, "raise a standard for the people."    Isaiah 62:10 
 
While we at Stone Street Baptist Church are proud of our rich religious history, 
heritage and culture, we have not allowed our past to stagnate our future.  The record 
will show that we have continued to add members to our congregation, that we have 
one of the strongest Church Schools in the area, that we have a Ward system where 
Deacons are active in the field, that we are among a very few who continued its mid-
week prayer service, and the Lord’s Supper is still being carried to home-bound 
members by the Pastor and Deacons - all in an effort to continue to do the things "that Jesus began 
both to do and teach."  Acts 1:1   
  

Much has happened to this old historic institution since "Uncle Dick," but we, as a church, 
with God on our side, will use the relics of our past as stepping stones towards a brighter future.                        

                                              

 


